
Objective 104.7 - Find system files and place files in correct location. 
by Christine Bresnahan:  Christine-Bresnahan.com 
 

 Understand the correct locations of files under the FHS. 

 Find files and commands on a Linux system. 

 Know the location and purpose of important files as defined in the FHS 
 
Commands to know 
 
find 
locate 
updatedb 
whereis  (options: -b for binaries, -m for man pages, -s for source code) 
which 
type 
/etc/updatedb.conf 
 
FHS = File Hierarchy Standard = Where files should be located in your Linux directory structure. 
 
Directories and their files to know for FHS 

Directory Name Files (Description) 

/ root of the file system (aka root filesystem,  root directory) 

/bin Binary files (aka executables,. programs) which can be used by common "lowly" 
users.  Example:  cp   

/boot Files related to booting of the system 

/dev Device files 

/etc Configuration files 

/home Home directories of the common "lowly" users. 

/lib Shared program libraries 

/lib/modules Kernel modules (aka drivers) 

/media Default mount points (more modern) for removable media. Example:  
/media/cdrom 

/mnt Default mount points (older) for removable media. Example:  /mnt/cdrom 

/opt Third-party program and data files. 

/proc Current hardware and system process information. Mounted on RAM. A pseudo-file 
system. 

/root Home directory of the root user 

/sbin Binary files (aka executables,. programs) which can ONLY be used by the system 
adminstrator(s).  Sometimes the "s" is referred to as "system admin binaries" or 
"secure biniaries".  Ex:  fdisk 

/srv Services' saved files. Example: Web service files saved here. 

/sys System hardware information files. 

/tmp Temporary files. 

/usr Linux programs and data files. (Often the largest directory) 

/usr/local Local (unique to this system) Linux program and data files. 

/usr/share/man The man (aka manual, help) pages 

/usr/X11* X Window system files The "*" denotes a wildcard for the directory name, meaning 
it could be several different things depending upon the version of X11. 
(Typically now stored in /usr/bin) 

/var Various files. Typically log files, mail, and spool directories.  

 


